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MEN'S PETITION

GETST URN DOWN

Attorney - General Crawford
Recommends Non-Fili- ng of

Single-Ta- x Plea.

EQUITY COURT TO DECIDE

Opinion Handed Down by Official

Declare Petition Haa So lgal
Rjjht to Placo on Ballo- t- Sec-

retary May Act Accordingly.

6ALEM. Or-- Sept. IS. Spe!aL
Declaring that counties cave never

n vested with legislative powers.
Ilka Incorporate cJtlea and town, bnt
r.. e.rtaln oowera definitely otimra
bv statute, and that In tha mattar of
k. ,i..tr alnri.-t- u oetltion of

riarkimts County no provision la made
for county authorities, or other officers
.... ,,hki to nrovlde the manner for
.rlcln. tha nower Tested In tha... . ik. n.i. md that do rule

or mean for lt exercise are provided
In tha constitution or py stature. i--

n!ninn t srretnrv Oleott, recom
mended that the U Ken lnle-ta- x peti
tion be not filed. Th! opinion is

along the lines predicted by Tha
Orea-nnla- several weens mo.

Thi. means that L'Ren and the sin
gl-ta- x contingent will be compelled to
snow their hand In a court of equity
Vefora tha next general election and
fivhi nt tha Question to the last
tribunal of whether these single-ta- x

notlrlons can o on the ballot.
Secretary Oirott haa stated In a ten

tative war that In event me Attorney
(General finds that the petition haa no
legal right to be filed ha will noia n
up pending Judicial proceedlnga W. S.
l"Ren. on the other hand, baa stated
that he will start mandamus proceed-Inc- s

Immediately In an endeavor to
force the Secretary to file the petition.

Polat VTaaM Be Settled.
Foth sides have expressed the opinion

ih.i it would ber much better to aeier- -
mlne this leeue once for all before the
election, than to watt and. In event the
single-ta- x measure should go through,
see extensive litigation following the
election. In his opinion tne Attorney'
General sits:

Tours of re'.nt date r:tlw te the sOis'e--. k.i i.t.t..i-- - Kill and MtlUAB. Dre--
entd br W. h-- U'R'O aao eto.r voters of
r.acksmas County. rsqosims ipm""
of this office as to whether me same Is :d

to fl ! in your office th. asms as
any fsneral Initiative mea.uv. ana vm t'- -'

. w ..11.. a. rhm n.it r.V . A T bleDIltSl
eU-ttc- to voted upon bv th. voter, of

.Clackamas Coomy ODiy. I to aay in mi.
' .. i. - office, the same does
not ecmply wilt th. initiative laws and Is
sot sacllied to Be Ili-- a.

The measure Is an Initiative. 1:1. previamc
fnr slnale lax la Clackamae County only,
and Is Lb.rafnr a local measure, as such

' measure, are defined by the supreme Court
of ul. state.

Acme Dairy Co. n Astoria. 4t Or.. 520-(.!-

It I. c:Jmed. however, that the petition
Is entitled to be filed BV the Smcralary of
flats and presented to the voters of Clack-
amas County at the next general election ry
v!-- n of the last clause of section 1 of
article lx of th. Oreiroo constitution, which
itrovirfee that 'the people of the several
rcuntlea are herehy empowered and

to resulat. taxation and exemptions
within their several counties, subject to any

law which may be hereafter
enacted.

Mode of PrmrsMtura Xot nieuBjid.
Thu l. a nart of the fundamental law.

and while In terms It purports to oonf- -r

power upon each coontv to determine upoa
moat particular epeclee of property taxes
shall be levl.d and collected, no mod. of
procedure Is prescribed directing the mi-
ner in which the power .hell be exercl.ed.
end the rule as laid down by the Supreme
Court Is: "A provision of tbe fundamental
law la wti It prescribes a
rule, the application of wnirh puts Into op
eration trie constitutional provision.

Acme Dairy Co. vs. Astoria. 4 Or.. BhV

Lone va City of Portland. M Or.. 9Z--

In tne matter under consideration no pro
vision is marte for the county authorltlca. or
oiher offi.-ere- , or tribunal, to provide the
manner of exorcising- the power vested In
tbe voter, of the county thereby, and no
Trulee or means for Its exercise are provided
In tbe constitution or bv statute.

Further, counties, while in one sense mu-
nicipalities, have never been vested with
tests.atlve powers like Incorporated cities
and towna but hate certain powers def-
initely (Wined bv statute, and. although the
amendment to th. constitution may confer
tat right to legislate, tbe mode of procedure
must be prescribed by tne Legs.sture or by
a general Initiative measure before the right
becomes effect I va

For the foregolnr reasons we are ef the
opinion tnattb. petition should not be filed.

WASCO COUNTY GRAIN HIT

Tnthre.hed Crop Slay Be Total
Throogh Continued Rain.

Pmn. Or, Sept. 15. ( Special. 1

That practically all the unthreshed
grain In Wasco County la a total losa
on account of the continued ralne Is
eow certain, according to wheat-raise- rs

In the vicinity of the damaged crops.
Tha larrest losses will be on Tygh
Rldae. where a great amount of grain
Is yet uothreshed. Tha crop In this
section of the county was the best that
had been known In many years. The
rain tss now thoroughly soaked the
stacks and the grain baa already start-
ed to rot.

It Is estimated thAt the lose In th.1e
section of tne county will amount to
approximately $30,000. Considerable
grata In the sack Is lying unprotected
tn the fields, but it will not be Hire-- a

red to nr. y great extent, aa it haa a
better chance to dry than that In tbe
stark Much f the hay that haa been
reoer.t'y beted and unprotected from
the rain la ruined.

FISHER VISITS BIG DAM

eVsrrrtary and Party Inspect Payette
Boise. Irrigation Project.

BcMSE. Idsho. Sept. 15 Secretary of
the Interior Fisher left Boise today for
Arrow Rock dam. where the Govern-
ment la engaged In Impounding the
waters of the Boise River for tbe

Irrigation project. A party
ef engineers accompanied the Cabinet
ef fleer.

Tonight Secretary Fisher and the
reclamation engineers held a confer-
ence at the big dam. The entire party
will remain tn that district until Sun-
day, when Mr. Fisher plans to visit tha
project at Minidoka. The Secretary
was Jolnd here by Director Newe of
the Reclamation Service--

BOHEMIANS TO CELEBRATE

AlaUn Folk to Hold Revelry Com-

memorating Town Birth.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or Sept. li.
(SpecJeL) Word comes from Malln, the
new Bohemian town 19 miles south of
here ead near the California line, that
tfceee near aettlere are gathering one

of tha greatest exhlblta of their farm
products ever assembled In one ex-

hibit in Una county to be displayed at
the coming fair. September 17 to 80.

In addition to the farm prod-

ucts the Bohemlana are going to bring
practically all of their school children,
which number more than 75. to see the
display and witness the sports.

These visitors and their exhibits are
to remain with the fair association
until the morning of the last day of
the fair. Then they will be loaded
onto wagons and taken back to their
home town, where. Saturday night and
Sunday, the thrifty Bohemian colony
will hare a general festal time on the
occasion of the second anniversary
of their Battlement in their preeent
homes.

The first of these new settlers came
to Klamath In the Spring of lnJ. They
purchased a tract of land on the shores
of Tule Lake consisting of several
thousand acres, and the first year they
were about 40 families strong. Since
that time they have added more to
their number until today they number
about 100 working men and about 80
families. They have gone In for diver-
sified farming, such as growing fruits
and vegetables, chicken culture, dairy-
ing and growing alfalfa. All have

HOP M4W STRICKEW WITH
CFITH WHILE! ACT OF

TELEPHOM-V- DOCTOR.

1- - !
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William R-- Walken
Kt'GENE, Or, Sept. 15. (Spe-

cial.) William FL Walker, fa-

miliarly known aa "Uncle Billy-Walk-
er,

who died suddenly yes-

terday at his home, at the Camp-
bell Walker hopyard. between
Eugene and 8prlnaneld. waa
stricken with heart disease while
In tbe act of telephoning for a
doctor.

Mr. Walker was one of the
earliest of Lane CountVe. pio-
neers, having come vlth hla
parents to Eugene In 1B8. and
living here continuously since
that time with the exception of

' one year. He waa born In Green
County. Missouri. November li.
1141. and crossed the plains with
his parents in 16. They set-
tled first In California, but came
to .Eugene In 1858, and Mr.
Walker had lived here ever since.
He was employed for several
years In the old Lane County
Bank, and waa County Clerk of
Lane County for two terraa.
From the clerk's office, he moved

the hopyard. where he had
lived since.

Ue waa a charter member ef
the Eugene Lodge of Elks, waa
a Mason and an Oddfellow. Be-
sides hia mother, Mrs. Mary Jane
Walker, he leaves a brother. Alf.
of Eugene, and a sister. Mrs.
C. Harlow, of Farmlngtnn. Wash.
The funeral will be held Bun-da- y

afternoon.

made good and they are among the
moat contented residents of the coun
ty. Last year they celebrated for two
days In commemoration of their set
tlement, and thla year they expect to
make two nlghta and a day of It with
vaudeville, speeches, racing and other
events.

They now have their own town with
ita general store, postofflce and other
convenlencea to make tnem comfort-
able at home without having to go to
outsiders for their supplies.

WITH GUN, MAN OUSTS 2

UNCLE AXD AXTXT DR1VILY FROM
HOME BY JTEPHEW.

On Charge of Tnsanlty W. W. Crab--
tree Is Arrested Drink Blamed

for FecnHar Actions Recently.

ALBANT. Or.. Sept. 15. (Special.)
After driving hla nncle and aunt, Mr,

and Mrs. P. P. Crabtree, from their
home four miles southeast Kings
ton, last Monday, and holding posses-
sion of the place) ever since, W. W,
Crabtree. 87 years old. waa arrested
todar br Deputy Sheriff Smith and
will be examined before County Judge
Duncan on a charge of Insanity

Crabtree. woo haa been working at
the home of his nncle the paat few
months, returned from a trip to Salem
last Monday, brandished a revolver,
and drovo his unci and aunt from
the place.

since then they have remained in
Staytun and when they repeatedly
tried to go back to the place ha kept
them off with threats to shoot. Be-
lieving from his nephew's actions
that be had gone Insane. P. P. Crab-
tree caused his arrest on that charge.

Wliea Deputy Sheriff smith went to
arrest him today, he etood with a re-

volver pointed through bis coat
pocket at tha officer aa he walked np
to htm. but did not shoot, though
confessing afterwards that waa on
the verge of shooting. Crabtree told
tha officers when he was placed In
jail here tonight, that he had been
drinking ror-tw- o weeaa.

MISS FERRIS GETS OVATION

Centennial Actreea Rerognlned by

Friend State Fair.

SALEM. Or.. Sept Speclal- -
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'Bridge of the Goda. attended the1DI
rair today and when she waa shown
to a privet box with her mother and
brother by Secretary FranH Meredith.
those In tne granuetenu rwwnuizou
her and she received quite an ovation--

She bowed in response and after tne
racee Inspected tne livestock ana
passed an hour with Hugh Bryan In
the floral department, Misa Ferris re-

turned to Portland In the evening with
her family and the Rev. Father John
w Waters, of Pt. Mary s Roman Cath
olic Church. Astoria

Edlefaen delivers dry fuel tiea
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Decial for

With every Suit or Overcoat to order during my Grand Fall Opening week- - commencing

today at 8 A. M., I will make free of charge an extra pair of trousers and a fancy

vest, and positively charge you no more than my regular prices

I Positively Guarantee Fit, Workmanship and

MAXWELL,

Remember : that you run
no risk in patronizing my
establishment. I'm not a
newcomer, but have been
permanently established
in Portland for years.
I have thousands of prominent custom-

ers in Portland and in the States of

Oregon and Washington patronize
me from year to year.

MAXW1
OPEN EVENINGS

i 1

SEEN

wcmK. of mu.M-M- -
aT0

FEATURE AT FAIR.

Music at Southwest siunS.uu
Show Furnished by Student Band.

Farm Interest Marked.

CHEHALIS. Wash.. Sept. 15. Spe- -

.. tna most mwrwum
attractive at the 6outhwest
Waahington fair la that of tha State
Training School, situatea

ie Training Knooi ua.uu -

THE TAILOR.

who

- r ft C C

r r
displays

i

muale at tha fair. roiessor j. e
Forrest Kline la me u.rou.u..

of tha strongmualc has prc-re- one
attractions of the ar.

tha Training;

me
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tha
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In
shown in

nt. The boys' bakery haa a display
bread, pies, cakes, canned sroods and

like tnai woum
v .Um ..viilsr . manuala jviubt. " '. .1 w Blin have mnm A

tralnina: woik wjm
features. From the blacksmith shop

splendid snow "-- "'

Offer

tools, forelnsrs and hammers that ahow
aklU In the making-- .

From the tailoring; department are
shown suits made by the boys. These
Include the Bummer and Winter styles
used at the school, work clothing, offl-

cera" unlforma, also a style of garment
which Is made at the achool for wear
by the men who are Inmates at tha In-

sane hospltAl at Ptellacoom. An ex-

hibit of from the shoemaker's
department la shown.

In woodturnlng la a display of base-
ball bats, dumbbells. roUlng pins, vases,
eard trays, bread trays. Native woods
ara used.

In the furniture line a most attrac-
tive dlfplay of tables, deska and chairs
la shown. Fir Is shown with the ar-tls- to

grains of the wood aubjected to
the equal to the work of the
furniture factories where such work is
a apeclalty. The girls' exhibit co nolata
of needlework.

Seventy complete of farm
producta are on display. Of theae SO

are vegetablea. the other 10 being
grains and greases. The farm producta
were all grown by the boys at the
school under direction of the farmer in
charge at the Institution, and many of
the boys are showing great interest in
such work.

"AggT" School Musician Jtetaros.
OREGON AQRICULTUKAIv COLLEGE.

OorraiUa. Sept. 1& 'Speolai aira.

9

21 J.

11
J.

MAXWELL, THE TAILOR

IMPORTER FOREIGN WOOLENS

246 WASHINGTON STREET
Portland, Oregon, Sept. 16,

TO MY FRIENDS AND PATRONS:
,v

for Fall Is complete, and am grati-

fied
I beg to announce that my stock of w oolens

of woolens in the latest fabrics into state that there is no nicer display
from the most famous mills abroad. We

the city. These goods are imported
'also carry the finest grades of Domestic.

The number of years I have been in Portland with the large patronage I have,

enables me to buy direct in large quantities. You are well aware that any mer-

chant who is able to buy his goods for spot cash buys for much than through

the jobber. Therefore I will make you a suit from Imported woolens for less

money than you pay for ordinary domestic fabrics elsewhere.

During this special commencing today at 8 A. M, I will make up from

the celebrated Scotch Tweeds, Bannockbums, Harris and many other

and colors, including the newest shades of browns, regular $35 and $40 suits,

your unrestricted choice, for $32.50, and an extra pair of trousers and a

fancy vest free.
In addition I will include in this special sale the celebrated West of England

Blue Worsted Serges, which goods I can positively , guarantee not to shrink,

fade or shine, and are of such weights that can be worn the year around. My

regular prices on these goods are $45, but during the special sale I will give

your unrestricted choice from this serge for $37.50 with an extra of

trousers of same material or stripe and a fancy vest without additional charge.

Remember, I use the highest grade of linings, such as mohair, serge, alpaca

and Farmer's satin. I adopted this policy of using high grade trimmings in

all clothes made by me years ago, and that is one of the reasons why I now

have the largest high grade tailoring establishment with the largest patronage

in the city of Portland. I do not have to brag about my reputation as a tailor;

the years I have been in Portland, with the thousands of suits I have made, is

enough to testify to my ability and integrity. All garments are cut by me

personally, and are made under my pet sonal supervision.

I don't any other endeavors to please a patron more than I do.

As for the clothes I make, I keep pressed and in good shape free of

charge. Sincerely yours,

MAXWELL', TAILOR

THE
of Woolens EVENINGS

- --irtrr . n. in . n 1 Tl 1 OP. MERCHANTS

Z4b 5t., ana imra national bank
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May Babbltt-Ressle- r. Instructor of
plana-- In the Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege School of Music, haa returned
from New York City, where she has
devoted the entire Summer to a study
of piano method. Her Instructor was
Geanne Marie Matton. tbe leading
American exponent of the Leschetizky
method Mrs. Ressler has received writ-
ten authorisation to use the Lesche-tiak- y

method In her own teaching and
announces that aha will Introduce it
Into car work In the Oregon Agricul-
tural College school of music. Mrs.
Ressler received her musical educa-
tion in Boston, where she studied piano,
harmony and composition with tha
eminent American musician, Arthur
Foots.

Roeeburg Depot to Cost $2i2,000.
ROSKBITRG. Or., Sept. 15. (Special.)
General Manager J. P. O'Brien and

Superintendent L. R. Fields, of the
Southern Paclflo lines In Oregon, passed
the day in Roseburg, perfecting final
arrangements preparatory to commenc-
ing work on the proposed depot. Ac-

cording to Mr. O'Brien work on the
structure will be commenced In ten
days, and he hopes to have the same
completed and in readiness for occu-

pancy In about three months. The depot
will occupy the site of the present
depot building and will cost $22.1)00.

L A.

OF

less

weaves

TA

UMlILilfj

Square Dealing

Importer Foreign

Lllji.

Washington iet. aecona
(The present depot Till be divided, nail I ters lor the train dispatchers, and tha

It to be used as permanent quar- - other for freight purposes.

10 DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION, GAS

OR ANY OTHER STOMACH DISTRESS

Relief In Five Minutes Awaits Every

Man or Woman Who Suffers

From a Bad Stomach.

Nothing will remain undigested or
sour on your stomach if you will take
a little Diapepsln occasionally. This
powerful digestive and antacid, though
as harmless and pleasant aa canay,
will digest and prepare for assimila-
tion into the blood all the food you
can eat.

Eat what your stomach craves, with-
out the slightest fear of Indigestion
or that you will be bothered with sour
risings. Belching. Gas on Stomach,
Heartburn. Headaches from stomach.
Nausea, Bad Breath, Water Brash or
a feeling like you had swallowed a
lump of lead, or other disagreeable
miseries. Should you be suffering now

e

OPEN

half

from any stomach disorder you can
get relief within five minutes.

If you will get from your pharma-
cist a nt case of Fape's Dlapepsin
you could always go to the table with
a hearty appetite, and your meals
would taste good, because you would
know there would be no Indigestion-o-

Sleepless nlghta or Headache or
Stomach misery all the next day; and,
besides, you would not need laxative
or liver pills to keep your stomach
and bowels clean and fresh.

Fape's Dlapepsin can be obtained
from your druggist, and contains more
than sufficient to thoroughly cure tha
worst case of Indigestion or Dyspep-
sia. There is nothing better for Gas
on the Stomach or sour odors from
the stomach or to cure a Stomach
Headache.

Ton couldn't keep a handier or more
useful article in the hour.


